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Airpurifier/humidifier with
Plasmacluster ion technology

Air Purifier with high-density Plasmacluster
technology, humidification function, unique airflow
circulation and powerful air suction for home
use. This appliance is recommended for a floor area
of approx. 48 m².

Features

For rooms up to 48m²

Humidifier and air purifier

Double air purification through filters and
Plasmacluster ions

Anti-bacterial Hepa filter with washable carbon
filter

Dust, temperature, odor and moisture sensors

Air Cleaning Programmes
A special programme that when used will rid the room of allergens like dust and pollen for those of a more
sensitive nature.

Peace And Quiet
Due to the low sound levels in combination with a display than can be switched off, Sharp air purifiers are perfect
for use in the bedroom, which provides clean air throughout the night while letting you sleep peacefully.

Plasmacluster Ion System
Sharp’s smart, patented system helps remove bad odours, allergens, bacteria, 99% of viruses and even dust mites
in the air to penetrate the whole room including behind furniture and make sure your house always has a breath
of fresh air.

Sensor Technology
By accurately measuring humidity, dust, smell and temperature in a room Sharp air purifiers keep the air clean by
adjusting automatically.
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Key features

Applicable floor space (without
humidifying) m²

48

Inverter operation Yes

Colour No

Air purification system
high-density PCI generator and
fan

Humidifying (mist) function Yes

Max airflow capacity without
humidifying (m³/hour)

396

Plasmacluster ion modes Yes

Fan speeds 3 (Max/Med/Low)

Adjustable louvres No

Timer No

Noise level in cleaning mode
high / mid / low

49/40/19

Dimensions and weight

Weight (kg) 11 Measures (W x D x H) in mm 416x295x643

Humidification

Humidifying function Yes

Max humidifying capacity
(ml/hour)

730

Tank capacity (Litre) 4
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Sensor

Odor Yes

Dust Yes

Temperature Yes

Humidity Yes

Sensitive adjustment Yes

Automatic operation based on
sensor(s)

Yes

Dust monitor Yes

Special program

Ion Shower Yes

Sentinel No

Smoke No

Pollen Yes

Display

Clean sign indicator Yes

Display ON/OFF button Yes

Plasmacluster indicator light Yes

Water tank indicator Yes

Supplied accessories

Remote control No Filterset Yes

Filters

Pre-filter Yes

Deodorization yes, washable deodorizing

Mist filter or Humidification
filter

Yes

HEPA filter Yes

Filter life, HEPA, Active Carbon
Filter

up to 10 years

Filter life, mist or
humidification

up to 10 years

Power, consumption and voltage

Voltage/ frequency 220-240 V / 50/60 Hz Standby power 0.9 W

European article number

EAN Code 4974019764672
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